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Carl M. Lofland feted on 50th anniversary of service in banking business
Banker joined sfaff
of old IsfNafional
onJuiy15J908
A spare young bachelor started
a new job as bookkeeper in First
National bank in East Main street
here on July 15. 190S.
Last week that oanker. still
spare but no longer a bachelor
and certainly not young any
more, marked his 50th anniversary of service to his community
Carl M. Lofland. president of
Peofries National Bank, received
the congratulations of his assocU
ates and a token of their esteem
— a handsome gold wrist watch
at a surprist
trprist dinm
dinner in Bucy>
rus eogincerei
;red by his wife Thun<
day nigbL
Five months after he joined
First National. Carl Lofla^ re
calls, “we merged to form Peo
ples National.”
He went along with the First
National staff. Ten years later,
on longevity and merit, he was
promoted to assistant chaster. It
came as a belated Christmas pr.esent, for the directors didn’t meet
until after the turn of the new
year, 1918.
that summer, 40 YEARS
ago next month, Mr. Lofland was
named to the board of directors
of Peoples National, to fill the va’ create
irtland.
In June. 1934, the bank made
him cashier, a ptSt he held until
June, 1947, when he was appoint
ed vic^president and cashier.
John I. BMlman, president of the

In 1955, be relinquished the
duties of cashier. In January, 1956, when J. Elden Niramons re. tired as president to become chair
man of the board. Mr. Lofland
rose to the presidency.
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GALA EVENING at Bucyrus restaurant Thursday Surprise party was engineered by his wife, whose
marked golden anniversary of Carl M. Lofland's entry hospitalization fortunately terminated tn advance
into banking business with old First National bank, of party date.
— photos by Joseph J. petti
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Second CUm UalUas. PrmiefM Obuined at the Post omew. Pirwouch. O.
8TO8CBIPTIOS BATES: S3 a jmt la Crawford. Buroo and
L. PADDOCK. Jr.. IdUor and PuDUaber
Telephone: Pi ymoutb 7-Mll

a
placque in itcofiitioo
^of Mr. lofland'. lon( and dnUnfuiihed lervicn;
He'i proud of it, and if you'll
•lop by window No. 2 in the
bank he’ll .how it to you, and
five you the tinw of day on bit
Tw'eniy.five attended the swim
new watch.
party of Rawhiders* 4-H Saddle
"f didn't think Ih« folks would club Friday evening at Mary M.
do ibb now," the veleran banker Blackford’s home in Base Line
■aid Saturday, prior to itarting hit road.
annual vacation. "I thought they
James Martin will be host to
'd wait until October, the anni- ^3he July 25 meeting, when final
■ venary of my >ervke with Peo plans wdl be laid for the August
ples Netional."
horse show on the Joe Hawkins
|dtce at New Haven.
IT WAS AN OPEN SECRET
BARBER’S SISTER DIES
around the Square that his associ
ate. planned to do him honor
Sister of Joseph A. LaKh. Mrs.
I Thursday night The Advertiser
kept the confidence of the bank's
staff and withheld notice of the
parly in last week's inue. Two
or three custoinera of the bank all
but let the cat oul of the bag,
however.
The J. Elden Nimmonses, the
Earl C. Cashmans, thg James C.
Ronald Phillips.
of the
Davixs, the Richard D. Facklen,
the Robert Hamiltons and the Donald nUJIipses of Plymouth
Misses Patricia Young and New- Children’s hospiui, Columbus
route
1,
is
a
tetanus
patient
in
ana Van Zoest of th* bank’s suff
attended the dinner. So did the where hb condition was report
famfles of tome directors and a ed Mooday to be serious.
few dose friends of long stand
The youth is in traction and
was said by hospital officials to
ing.
These Included the Robert L. be unable to move his arms, legs
Melntires. John A. Root. Feed M. or jaws.
Nimmoot, Christian Weber. Mrs.
Pearl Cunnin^am. Plymouth,
Lura Webber and Mrs. Frances was a.partmt in Willard Muoid*
West Mrs. Lofland's sister.
pal hospit;
■ 1 July 11-12.
Robert Penwdl,
mwcll, Shiloh, was
admitted July 11.
Lurfa Hughes. Shiloh became
- , ,
a patient July 13. James Vaughn.

25 frolic at party
for Rawhiders

Dora Bumb died Friday night
at Eden.
She had been in an automobile
collision last week.
The Lasch Barber shop here
was closed Tuesday to allow the
Laschs to attend the funeral ser
vice at Eden.

Chest board to meet
Board of directors and officers
of Plymouth Community Chest
will meet today at 8:30 p.m. in
Peoples National bank.
Plans will be started toward the
1958 chest drive.

Phillips boy has tetanus,
condition said 'serious'

Supply posters

listed by minister •■'ymootli. wu admitted th« next

.Mrthe stork club -

THE REV. MOSS RVTAN,
paetor of First PmbyteHaa
charchi wiB ba o« vacalioo dnringAtar»t
, tegnlar aervket wSI ha ood*
dodad at It a.m. for the first
four Sundays but win he fUipead'
ad 00^^31.

Coiiatlea. I3.M Elaewbera
p. w. TBOUAS. BdUor U3S-M

Centenarian Lemuel Hale dies,
5 days after entering hospital

*WE OF PEOPLES NATIONal bank.” the dinctors said in a
formal sutemeot Thursday. ”are
'rightfully proud of this long faith
ful service rendered by Mr. Loflaod to the bank and to his com
munity.”
3o is Central Nationai bank*of

during Use vacation of thn Rev.
Tbonm S. Tayk r wera announc
ed by him Monday.
The Rev. Dr. Sidney O. Suit
or of Sanduskv will preach Aug.
3. An Ohio temperance league
apeaker will preach on Aug^ 10.
The
Marsfon w
of
• MS Rev..
ck.^. C. D.
Mj. maisiun
Lakeside win preach Aug. 17. C
Otis Fort
Fori ora-oirnkurial
Otb
praHninifterial EtoOmtvs.
atodcol,
win preach on Aug. 24.

Thui-sday, July 24, 1958

Aa ladepeadenl Newspaper PulUiLed Everr Tharsd*|’ at Z Cast Mala 8t.. PljiaTath. Ohio

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Brook

became the parents of a daughter
July 15 in Shelby MemorialI 1hospital.
was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Starkey July 8 at
Mansfield General hospital The
grai
and Mrs. D. D. StarlMy, Willard
route 1.
Their second son, CiMiries Da
vid. weighing 8 lbs. V$V5 oas.,
was bom July 3 at Kept to Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon B. Seaholts,
Mother is the former Mary A!ic»
Weller. Paternal grandmother b
Mrs. Bertha Seaholts of this
place. Maternal grandparents
grandparei are.
Ih* John Wellers, also of Plym
outh.
bom in Willard
Municipal hospiui July 15 to
Paul Colyers of this place.. They
T
have a daughter nearly a >ear
\
okJ.

* Death came quietly Saturday at
6:15 a.m. in Mimafield General
hospital to-PlyomOlUfsoldest citi
zen, Lemuel Pittenger Hale, who
passed his 100th birthday Mar.
29.
He was in failing health for
nearly a year, but his strength
waned in recent weeks and he

Dance attended
by 170'teen-agers
Largest hrowd sinre it was
formed — 170 pervoas — attend
ed tbe July 17 danc^ of TeenTime Rendezvous in the Amcridan Leyion buildingRichard Prater, vice-president,
announced that because he will
soon enter the U. S Navy. Dcryl
Hampton has resigned as presi
dent.
All officers therefore advance
a notch and Virginia Burrer has
been ;
direcK

Lutherans schedule
congregational meeting

was unable to recover from a
broken hip.
Bom on the General McLaughlan farm 12 miles south of here
Mar. 29. 1858. he rccaUeJ his
first home was a two-room log
cabin, one up and one down.
HIS PARENTS WERE SOIX>mom and Elizabeth Failor Hale.
He was one of six children.
When Sol Hale heeded the bugel call in 1861. to fight with Ohio
Volunteers in the War Between
the Stales, young Lem was left on
the farm.
.
«
By 1875. when he was 17. he
was fending for himself, and lie
chose Plymouth as the place to
do it.
For some years he was cma section han
&. Ohio railrc
joined Fatc-Rooi-Hcath Co. as a
foundryman and served for sev
eral years. For a time he operated
a public dray service.
On Feb. 10. 1886. he married
Ellen Josephine Cain. They bad
six children, of whom three sur
vive.
_

They are Mrs. Frank Leddick
of this place, Mrs. Clarence
Hanz. Shelby, with whom he
lived in recent years, and Howard
Hale, Wrightsville. Pa-

Wedding bells
ring college bell
with high grades
Being married is apparently
good for the soul, the heart and
the mind.
Two Plymouth students in
Ohio Northern univtrsity at Ada
achieved 3.8 grade point averages (4.0 is perfecit
spring quarter,
ong 24 of the
university who
iked that high
and 117 on the honor roll.

ON HIS lOOtfa BIRTHDAY,
his counsel to younger citizens
was this: “Vole every time you
have the chance." He never miss
MRS DON ALD MOOR£,
ed going to the polls so long as
^ who formerly lived in Shelby
he was able.
route 3. the mother of three
Mrs. Hale died in 1932. There
lively sons, got the 3.8 grade
after he lived with a daughter.
point average as a freshman in
Zctia. until her death in 1949. So
the liberal arts college. She is
long as he could, he lived alone,
aitending>the summer session so
working a garden and managing
that she can enter the pharmacy
r himself.
college in the fall.
I age
Gerald Schneider, another
him to take to his bed about five
married student, is a junior in
years ago. He remained bedridden
the engineering college.
until his death.
Be it said for the single stu
The Rev. Thontjs S. Tayor
dent. is a junior in the engineer
conducted last rites Monday
nday ;at
ing college.
^ I- 1:30
10 p. m. from the McQuai
Funeral home. Pallbearers were
Be it said for the single stu
Wayne Hartz. David Scraficld.
dent that he got that kind of
Robert Bishman. Millard Hale,
grades before he became a bene
Robert Mclntire and Edward Yodick But it’s appareat being
he. Riceville, Pa.
married did his grade point av
Burial was in Greenlawa ce
metery.
erage no harm.

A special coogrcg.itior
itional mccling of First Evangelical Lutheran
I
church will conven Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
A covered dish poUuck supper
will begin an hour earlier. The
committee will furnish meat and
coffee, the Rev. Robert F. Hall
reports.

Skittish calt kicks
Port girl in head;
stitches close cut

LaVonne Port, junior in Ply
mouth High school, escaped deaih
beneath the hooves of a riding
borse Thursday afternoon.
*nie elder daughter of the 'Fred
An ice cream social s^‘11 be J. Ports, PI)TTioulh route 1, she
held Saturday by the Shenandoah was behind her cousin’s skittish
Christian church on tiu church cdt. A hoof struck her in the
lawn. Serving will begi
forehead.
p.m.
Removed to Willard Municipal
Homemade ice cream made by hospital by Police Chief Robert
will be featured L. Meiser on a rush call, the girl
the Wertz family win
in the menu along with bam., was treated for severe lacerations
chicken, wehser, and berbeque of the scalp and kept under ob
sandwiches, potato salad, , baked servation for concusskm.
beans, cake. pie. and bevaiapeA.
Two years ago, the received a
In caae of rain, the affoir w0I broken arm in a faS from a
be inride the chuRh.
hone.

^ A'"'

It's ice cream social time
Homemade
ice cream
' — —
--------- wifi
— be
Saturday night by Ply»<Hith grange at its annual ice
aociaL Serving will begin at
P-m.
Hot aandwichea, lalads, homemade
ade cake and pie wtt also be
iachidod fai the mimu.
Mn. Clareoee Riggle h geaenl
chairman. Tbe publie is owiBaBy
invited to attend. Tbe grange haO
k located two milca from Plymo«6 in Route 98.
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KNOW YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT: thes« photos were taken in old Hnran
Valiejr who(4 district with emphasis on New Haven township. Free qaart of
ice cream for first {teitification mailed to the editor at Box 488, FlyMaOL
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])r pteyer of tfie IS'Dim ftlHtar
Soitthem Association squad ^'ho
faited to break imo the linkup
■gainst league'leading Atianta
July 16. Reason: he'd pitched
nine innings the ni^t before fore
Mobile.
Striker could bave hurled the
fin^ inoDg of the contest, woo by
the Stan, 4 to O, but Manager
Didc Siller advised against it.
Jake had a 12-ts-on and sevenlost record as of July 15, bad
. fanned US in 161 innings, with
an ERA of 2.74.
Next stop; San Diego, for sure
Cleveland, maybe.

STILL NO CORRECT identification of this Mystery farm, although Eldon
Newmyer tried hard. He said it is Robert Kipp's, Ft. Ball road, but, it’s not.

Cubs dumped!

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

Reds share lead,
Braves whip Cubs
Challc up an assist for the
Giants in the toppling oi the
hi^-flying Cubs from their unde
feated skein in the second half of
Pl^outfa Mdget league.
In what was up to then the
best played contest of the season,
the Giants behind Dick Chapman
' carried the Cubs to an 8 to 8
count after six innings July 16
before a mandatory pitching
change sent Gary Courtright (o
the box for the POOM entry.
* . HE GROOVED ONE FOR
Caiv Brumback and the Utise
Cub ioftclder golfed it far over
the center field barrier for two
runs and the 10-8 victory.
Next night, however, the Giants
and the rains tolled the long
count over the Cubs. '
With his pitching staff used
up. Manager Don Grabach sent
Bob Tackeir, his fifth pitcher, to
the hill. Tackett was wild, walked

.775
.775
.500
.000

Reds
Cubs
Braves
Giants

The Advertiser's Page obout

four, and with solid blows by
Mike Fox. Eldon Newmyer and
Gary’ Ross the Braves were off
to seven runs in the first two
frames.
Brumback relieve d the little
right-hander and held the Braves
in check until the fifth.
MEANWHILE, ROGER VAN
Loo poled his second homer of
the season and th« Cubs drew
even with the Braves.
But in the fifth. Brumback
weakened. The' Braves scored
twice without a hit and that was
enough.
Their nine-run total was sup
ported by only four hits, while
the Cubs baci^ their eight-hm
attack with eight hits.
Don Phillips was consistent if
rtot brilliant and scored his first
wjn oof the season.
Sta
landings as of Monday morn
ing:
W L Pet.

BULLETIN
Bob Hass scored from first on
three passed balk and Tim DeWHl vrfaacked a homer Monday
nhd4 to sink the Cubs for the
Reds 15 to 11. Gars Brombuck
los*- hii second game in a row.
The Reds now hold undisputed
posneseion of first place.

Dorion wins prize
at Lost Creek
Franda Dorion shot his way t
ace in the Expert B cla<
third place
at the Lost Creek invitational
shoot Sunday.
, dozen arrows in* a
rity sh x>t.
oben Foreman won second

$50
FOR YOUR
OLD
STOVE

$15
FOR YOUR
OLD
SOFA
BED

SECTIONAL

$20

FOR
$12
YOUR OLD
9ft X 12 ft RUG

$50
FOR YOUR
OLD
WAHSER
OR DRYER

$50
FOR YOUR
OLD
LIVING ROOM
SUITE

$10
FOR YOUR OLD
MATTRESS OR
BOX SPRING
FRIDAY

^ SWWWN \\\\\\\

k twiu.» P. M.

Schro* fttOttl II tor
1
nvoulh', ouim. whkh nud. o^y |
tour miKUM. But be »»ve up 10 S
bits
■ ■
' 0.
■pi.yer.,we.rin* A'» ^
Slorek, 1 b; Etavb. «; K«yl«, e: ':
Rhine, rf; Kuhn. U; Chronister.
If; Keeler, 2b: Hatch. 3b.
The Keeler U bow a teacher at
Swanton. The Hatch la a protoaaor at Michigan Sute. Or ao we
But where was Dawton's fieU7

N. W. Phone 3265
Kimmel Refrigeration Service
DOMESTIC and COMMERCIAL ,
C. E. KIMMEL .
New Washington, Ohio

n

CUMB4T
lAYi ON
SAVINGS

Account*
Insured to
$10,000

. .. Any Amount, Anytime . . .
Open Year Account Today!
6Uu» m2"

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
And Loan Association
127 PARK AVE. WEST

MANSFIELD, O.

Other Offlen: Akrss tad (Hea« Offle*) Wooster

Put the low cost beauty of

COLOR TELEPHONES
in your homo

So many folks arc
surprised when they
hnd out bow little
extra telepbonea
in color cost. The
beauty of fashion
lodts expensive ...
but it isn't.
Please call our
business office today
for complete infor
mation on color
telephones.

reduced Vi prices

SUMMER SLITS
$12.95 to $17.95
NOW $0.00

Lefty J.ikc Striker was the c

saatKvax
Fim Mtmt!

m

Buzard, Bob Flimmoos, Jim ia:!toy Brig.
riggs and lUlph
cobs, UB
Scott. £d Babcock'waa billed as
Tom. Report says he
the Blind
]
his white cane midway
laid aside
1
through the game.
And on Sunday. Sept 4, 1932,
tics were def
lefeated
Dawson's Athletk
by Richard Billianb, 9 to 1. One
W. Dawson, today officiaj scorer
of Plymouth Midget league, cap
tained (be
the team, fed off, play^
taioed
ceiuer field, and bad two-for-four.

SUMMER COTTONS

By THE OLD TIMER

BEDROOM

YOUR OLD
LOUNGE CHAIR

Northern Ohio
fiLEPHONi Company

On the
Sidelines

$50™’“
yOur old
FOR

. FmH. TkM, UMd ■■

Values $12.75 to $17.95

FOR

$50
YOUR OLD

Tmt e«

Alwayi Shop in Pljiaouth

IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
$50

NEW SUBSCRIBEBS
Hackworth, Martin r St Rt 98
7.4899
Miller. F. Carey r St Rt 98
7.4895
Shreve, Clifford W. r West Rd.
7.6893
Teglovic, George F. r 129 Sandusky
7.6414
Vanderpool, Marion r 156 Plymouth
7.6325
Vaughn, James W. r 112 W. Broadway 7.6625
MOVES AND CHANGES
Allen. James B. r Trauger
7.4476
Beeching, Albert r St Rt. 61
. 74473
Beeching, Herbert r Co. Rd. 190
74474
Cameron, Virgil r 54 Mills
7-5255
Chuj-ch of The Nazarene 28 Trux
7-6432
Clark, Russell r Fenner Rd.
74471
Dillon, Frank W. r Kenestrick Rr.
7-5469
Hale, Ishmel r 44 Dix
74832
Hough, Eva Mrs. r 31 Vi Railroad
7-5622
Kleer, John r 513 W. Broadway
74006
Phillips, Bertha r 113 W. Broadway
7-6702
Rutan, Moss Rev. r 68 Ti-ux
74192
Trauger. Mac Parsel Rd.
74470
Veil. C. W. r St Rt 98
74894
Weber, Christ r 89 Trux
74191

rtarvey R^inson won a do
priie, a shoulder quiver.
An mviiationat shoot at tl
Golden Arrow dub. Columbt
beckons local archers Sunday.

BING’S YOUR TRADE IN
FOR YOUR
OLD
REFRIGERATOR

Striker'i nhse-inning stjit the
night before, incideotUy, was a
1 to 0 l^cart-breaker. Manager
Les Pedcn of the fourth-place
Little Rock Travelen iingled to
knock in the only score in (be
final canto.
THERE CAME TO HAND
Saturday the account of a contest
played Oct. 3. 1931, in. which
Plymouth junior ball players lost
to New Haven 12 to 11.
In the local lineup: Paul Root.
Don Fox, Richard Major, Char
ley Payne (he belted a homer in
the ninth with two on), Freddie

SPORTS SETS (SHORTS & CHIRTS)
$2-98 "ere $3.98

The Fashion Shop
71 W. Main

TeL 31756

Shelby, OWo

Nonnw 0»oT<un»n 0gMwr

SUMMB n» A Msasl

VACMIOi
ISANSf
li

gBglW»3H«WIWaB5«l*3.rW

fjMr&onaiiff ^pealiln^
The Lyle Biddinger family
spent Sunday in Ada with Mr.
and Mrs. BUIy Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. EUU and
Mrs. Mabclle Stewart visited
Kingwood Center at Mansfictd
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Strine of
Ashland were Sunday guests at
the Wayne Strine home. Marlene
Strine has returned from a visit
in Ashland with the Warren Strin<
es and the James Reynoldses.
Mrs. Glenn West and Mrs.
Raymond N. Hatch of Lansing.
Mkh., spent a few day's last week
visiting at the Walter Hatch borne.
Mrs. John T. Armstrong has
returned from a three week tea
chers' workshop at Ohio Slate
university, Columbus. Mrs. Arm
strong. who instructs elementary
school music in the Willard
school system, is working toward
graduate credits.
‘ Dr. and Mrs. George Sickel of
Swarihmore. Pa., are visiting with
Mrs. Sickcl’s mother, Mrs. Will
iam Bittinixr.
Mrs. Weldon M. Cornell of
Kendalvilie, Ind.. is spending a
: the W. Larhpme. She plans
also to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Ford in New London be
fore returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundrum*
and their son of Sandusky were
Sunday night visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rhine.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest
spent the weekend in Carey with
Mr. and Mrs. George Pickins.
The William Millers entertain
ed the Keith Thortons of Welling
ton. the Charles Pieurs of Vermil
lion. Charles and Rolland Westerhold-s of Sandusky, the Paul
Coodaires of Cleveland, and the
Thorpas Bannvilies of Elyria at a
swimming and picnic party Sun
day.
The Frederick Schneiders arc
leaving for a two-week visit in
Avon Park. Fla.
Mrs. Arch Ellison entertained
her grandchildren. Michael. Gary
and Sandra Burge. Columbus, last
week.
The Robert Kennedys enter
tained the Perry Curtisses. Fern
Park, Fla., over the weekend.
The Robert Hamptons, the Rob
ert Hunters, the Duane Youngs
them for a picnic at Mjry Fate
park Saturday.
Rebecca Kennedy has returned
from a visit in Ganges with her
grandparents, the Dwight BriggsThe Frans Garbers Miss Gcorgianoa Pitzen and Mrs. Charles
Pught visited kin of the Garber>*
lay. T
in Loudonviile Sunday.
TTiey
nicked in Mohican Stat
Cheryl
leryl and Natalie Fqi
turned Tuesday
ly from a brief visit
with their grandparents,
id parent the Cbarles Fausts, and the John Maihewses, all of Mansfield.
The Edward Rainers of CIcvc.
land visited with her parents, the
Miles Christians, over the week
end.
Patricia Grabach. a student in
Carnegie Institute at Cievland.
was a weekend visitor of her par
ents, the G. Lyle Grabachs. With
a classmate, Martha Hunt, she re
turned to Cleveland Sunday with
the Edward Rainen.

Mia Zilpba Morriioa of Lancater. Pa., »peol “ f«*
*“•
■week at the F. M. Brinson home.
She was en route to Hiram.
Miss Virginia Fenner entertain

Alwayi Sbop la Plymotta

James. North Olmsted. ........
with Mrs. Iva Gleason Saturday.
The Maynard J. Coons spent
the weekend with his brother and
sister-in-law. the Robert Coons,
in Ontario. His parents, the Uc
Coons, Bluffton were also there.
The Rev. and Mrs. Cloyce C.
Pugh of Usalle, III., arc visiting
his mother, Mrs. C. C Pugh.
They will return home tomorrow.
•The Cornelius Fenners, ClcvSearlc Sunday. Mr. Fcnm
Mrs. Scaric’s nephew. On July
16. Mrs. Scarlc entertained Dr.
and Mrs. George J-. Searic
Mansfield.
John Fetters and Mary Robert
son attended the showing
"South Pacific” in Cleveland Sun
day.
The Joseph C. Slocums return
ed their niece to Kokomo. Ind..
over the weekend. She had visit
ed them several days.
Albert Marvin, on vacation
from hb duties in a local
attended the Cleveland
Washington Senators games Tues
day night.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor
returned Saturday from a week
at Lakeside, where
instructed :
class of secondary school students
and did counselling.
Mf5. Kenneth Echclberry and
Mrs. Harold Ruckman attended r
meeting of day camp leaders of
the Applevced Trail Girl Scout
council in Ashland July 16.

:iM0Mgo^(mk MgetaWo. crite
grMM, N«g(M9
mbod ff«li

iJilPI
WHOLE

FRYING
Farivi

CHICKEN
DECORATIVE

THROW

Pillows

Foihloneblt plllowi ore buHon-lufiod,
17^ Inches squore. Oeceroier colon
wilt enhenee the beout/ of yowr tofo,
lounging chain ond bod tpreodi.

I millijij hill I ■millI ^

ASSORTtO PUNTS OX PUM PAIIICS

4.MI1LERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

Giant Clearance of All Summer Mdse.
During Shelby Value Days

FRESH - GROUND - LEAN

GROUND BEEF LB. 49«
WAFER SLICED

TENDER

REAL ECONOMY

BOILED
HAM lb.

CUBE lb.

PORK lb.

ha\t: potato salad

washed sebago

POTATOES

Skirts — Shorts — Blouses
Reduced 1^3 to 1 2
Dacron and Nylon Slips
Shadow panel all way round
White 32 to 40
Reg. 155.98
53.98

99 steaks’89 STEAK '59

39c
ANaEL FOOD CAKE
DAISY MAID DREAD 2 for 33c
LETS

SUMMER DRESSES —

10 lb. bag 45c

THE VERY FIRST

nm

Transparent APPLES 4 lbs. 39c
GEORGIAN S BEST

C ALIF. .S'UXKl.ST_______

PEACHES 3 lb. 29c LEMONS

doz. 49c

Reg. $1.00 Nylon Briefs
Sizes 5-6-7
2 for $1.00

Reg. $3.00 to $5.00 Wools
^ yd. skirt lengths $2-00

A n^oaSi HV> Khoai indaato hi IMl. Ma Cana b oaplayad hy Mby Malaal Iaai^
aba Ca. Ha floca, *• oa al
*a Thaaa B. Saartna, *»
WoH Coahl. OmA b igpliyil
hy Ih. * MTh Om onka.

tW fWKU form *

amlaccfcerdl. l*ior »>•««.
btAw grodtfcc. biggcf

CHICKEN. TURKEY, BEEF

Reg. $9.00 Fieldcrest
Acrilon and Nyhm Blankets
72x90 Blue - Green - Beige Gold - Rose $0.98
Reg. $1228 Minnette
Heirloom Bedspreads
Double only $7-00

Many other items reduced for
QUICK SALE

6 OZ. CAN

Meat PIES 3 for 79c LIMEADE 2 for 25c

Reg. $129 Corduroy
20 colors 79c yd.

I
I
^

P8«e1||S

CARDEN FRESH-EVERY DAY
AT CLOVER FARM^

Mrs. Leatha Burchard returned
(o Santa Barbara. Cal., by plane
iday af
i here.

Beg. $1.00 - $125 - $1.59
Dan River Plaids & Stripes
4 yd. cuts $2-98

Afpw.ckkn
of ffcdr
liiUklir, Mmioct Am, to wnha tSdwtrt Swirtt •( Shriby b
—.■Till bf dto Barr 8. Cv
toa CMkjt iMto 3.
Mbs Com ha tbattm Amt.
21 tar ha mtfbl la Mol m
Hart 1 May Raoaa CadnBc
cboch a Ibbby. Tito R«'. Mrh.
ari A. JiltraAifa wm pofn
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ed Mn. Marion I|enoet and Mrs.
Ellen Wilde over the weekend.

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIXES

mm,

ORANGE - SPICE
CARMEL
AND THE NEW
PINEAPPLE

4

$1

CLO\TER FARM

SALAD
DRESSING
FULL
QUART

FOR THOSE SL'iWER COTTONS

STA FLO STARCH
eXOVER FARM

39c
i/z GALLON

39c

6 DEUCIOUS FLAVORS

GELATIN

MACKES

3 pkgs. 25c

Market
' i
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Losses fhaf are not replaced
It is painful to record the depar
tures of such long-time citizens as
Lem Hale, Dent Shields, Mrs. Emma
Company, Mrs. Viola Fitch, Scott
.Hartz and M^-s. Elva Holmes.
They were friends of ours, folks
who stopped in from time to time to
pass on a news item or simply to
stand and chin a spelL Some among
them took a special interest in this
newspaper.
Dent Shields, for example, had
bpen a subscriber for 64 consecutive
years. And he carried it 52 times a
year for a good many years, too,
while he served faithfully and well
as village mail earner.
tern Hale, for another example,
made this newspaper’s acquaintance
at an early age and was a faithful
reader until he died.
Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. Holmes, Mre. Com
pany and Mr. Hartz were long stand
ing subscribers who read The Adver
tiser evei7 week.
Their departure leaves , a void
among us that won’t be easy to fiU.
And, coupled with the recent re
moval from the local scene of some
worth-while citizens — the Schroeders, the Griffithses, the Beechings,
the Pasqualis, the Vogels, to mention
but a few, the population of Plym
outh has fallen substantially.

■

It is plain the replacement of
those taken from ns, whether by
death or by more worldly circum
stances, won’t soon be replaced.
For one thing, the birth rate isn’t
high. Matter of fact, the rate by
which new households are created
is kind of k)w, too.
Count the number of marriages
recorded in these pages in the past
six months. A double h;u)dful, that's
all
Back in 1917, the official slogan of
the Chamber of Commerce and of
this newspaper \\as ‘‘2.000 by 1920”.

It is history that Plymouth never
reached that Hguure. ,

THE MW PROGRAM
OFTHi
NATIONAL FOUNDATMNI

We are not, per se, plumpers for a
bigger population. But it certainly
would help for some additional tax
payers to share the burdens now be
ing shouldered here.
It is not just for anyone to decry
the trend without suggesting how to
overcome it. And, for what they’re
worth, here’re some ideas:
1. Improve the kind of product
issuing from our schools. A better,
more rounded product will find a
mere ready acceptance in labor
. markets hereabouts, w ill prove a
more responsible, more thoughtful
citizen in (he long pull.
2. Improve the kind of town we
live in — install a sewage treat
ment system, develop improved
housing, and such.
.3. Improve the kind of people we
are — walk in the image of God, be
just and fair and reasonable in our
dealings with others, make strang
ers feel at home (which we certain
ly don’t do much of now), give more
of ourselves to community better

ment

' 151

Time was when there were three
kinds of villags: those which werc go
ing ahead, those which w‘ere going
backward, and those w'hich were
standing still
Now there are only two kinds. You
can’t stand still any more.
Which kind arc we going to be?

PatM
M

Pntadwi
UnWt

Ittuidi

And unless something be done
about it soon, chances are it never
will.
,
-

J?*-. jre*_ Jfe*
VIRUS DISEASES
ARTHRITIS
BIRTH DEFEaS

Ye*

Ye*.

_No

J-fC

VST

Ye**

Ye*

Ye*

Ye* *

Ye*

Ye*

No

. ♦ Patient aid lor thildren throvgh 10 /*
being dtveloptd for the neor fuiure.

Danhoff farm set
for SCS water aid

mmm
July 24 Mr>. Merton Kessler
Pamela Tinclt Vogel
Gary Ross
Vance C. Hoffman
Oscar I. Gowitzka
Mrs. F. M. Brinson
Mrs. O. L Taylor
Mrs. Floyd a>cely
Don Lcinir.ger
Mrs. Benjamin Dorion
25 Michael Polachek
Deborah Porter
Mrs. C. M. McPherson
Jeanne Briggs
Mrs. Francis Allwine

27
28
29

30

Mac A. Traugcr
G. Lyle Grabach
Violet Chandler
Elaine Pfeil
Glenn W. Hass
Arlene Louise Mulvane
Robert Blackford
Richard Chapman
Clarence Rigg^e
Blanch Lrddick
Mrs. Fred Post
Doanid Cunningham
Robert Depen
Donald Fidicr

A 10*acre farm belonging to
Sam Danoff in New Haven town■ ship has been submitted for ap
proval as an assisted soil conser
vation plan.
Bill Addison, soil conservation
ist. prepared the plan.
An SCS field day is set for
Aug. 8 at 10 a.m. at the Bob Rice
farm, a mile south of Route 162
and a mile west of the state park
at Fitchville.

Disregording the rlght-of-woy increosed Hie toll by 544,d00*

LOCALS
The H. M. Riggles and the
Waller Riggles spent Sunday with
the Clarence Riggles.
L. Miller. Long B.'ach,
ugh’Isiling his son
and
ter-in-law, the Roger Millers.
!
his mother Mrs. W. C. Millet a»
will
here two
WUlard.
weeks.
Wade Jensen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Jensen of Akron,
is visiting with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy.

framed is loosely woven ftshnet eorteliia.

Hotnetmker

Briggses elect
Mr. Copeland
The Briggs family held its an
nual reunion Sunday at Mary
Fate park.
Russell Copeland of Ganges
was elected head of next yc.irs
reunion plan Working with him
will he Dwight
Brig:
'jght Brigg^.
also of
Ganges, vice-prcsidci
ce-prcsidcni. Mrs.
Copeland will be the secretary.

For the answer to this rhetorical
(piestion, stop off in the editor's of
fice any Friday morning with a cup
of black coffee (one sugar, please)
and you'll get an answer. Not neces
sarily the right one. or the one that’ll
please you, but you’ll get an answer.

Is this what's happening?
I KKKP RK.\DINC; .\BOtT
u ho make a succo'a of
emscivfs from a very low Man
I am glad to know this, hut I
would he gladder If I could just

POP^ GARDE.S IS HAVING
il’s loubics. Wc have had so much
ram that the weeds grow‘ faster
than the plants. Some hugs arc
eating the cabbages. The toma
toes are, pop says, like a teenager
^all legs and arms. Some of the
seeds pop planted are what he
calls foreigaaid seeds. He still be
lieves in tbera but he wishes he
would see more results.

are growing to tho w«st ci tbo Appalad^Inw (ihadcd areas). As modem tod»BlqiMB enabio nem food to ba grown on >as land, and as a greater pereentaga of tho popolatana to oflMO adhrttlSB. the eitfii are dsattood to axpaod. Bbpae «o map soniBla g awl
mpltfnlli
toa fatara which sama to ba
^

TOM THE PAINTER TOLD
me this one: The milkman found
a note ashing for 60 qts. of milk.
He thought a mistake had been
made, so be rang the doorbell.
The lady came and sleepily told
him the note w^s correct. This
did not satisfy him. He asked
what she wanted 60 quarts of
milk for.
“To take a bath**, she said.
*Tm going to bathe in it.”
This astonisbed him but be
started for bis trudt without a
word until he got down the steps.
Then be turned and said. “Pas-

teurizer'
“No. -she ttswcfcd.
to my diisr*

EXAMING SUN DIAL in garden of CotswoM eottace, GicenTidd vSiMgts
op Dc«rboni,Midi.,areDr.andMra.Pien« E. Haver, sons, John, Peter and Ds> f
vid and danghter Diane.
|

Mrs. fenie BricU<7 of Battle i
Creek, Mich., is visiting here for
a short time.
Mrs. George Harrington of
South Walnut street returned last |
week after six Wjceks’ illness in>
eluding major surgery n Shelby
Memoral hospital. ^ is able to
assist in light housework.

FoirboordOK's

The News
of Shiloh

$10,070tin repairs
J

Huron County Fair board has
agreed upon the sum of SI0^070
to be spent on refurbishing build*
ifigi atttbei
the fairground sites in
li Nor*
walk.
ISt
breaktldwo of this amount
follows: $1,500 left from 1958;
$6,200 from the Huron county
commissioners; $3,300 from a
state grant.
The board hat decided upon
the following improvements and
amounts to be spent: hog barn,
$1,600;
K); office budding. $$1,000;
dining ball. $5,620; rabbit
building
inf S400;
$400: poultry bulding,
$450:: painting
_
_ of building. $800:
grading
grounds. $200.
$2i
ag of ground.,

......

Ina Briimbach, reporter

TEMPlEfe
July 25-26
It ttarUd at a wlU
beach party..!

mmmi

DRiVE-IN THEATRE
Between Norwalk
and Monroeville
(« Route 20

Tel. TWining 6-2731

Friday

Jaly 25lfa

ASYLUM OF HORRORS

Shiloh land bM
Winfred PralCT «nd other, have
•old 3.98 acres in Cau towndiip
to Courtney A. Hudun and oth
ers.
Lot 224 in Shiloh ha. been uid
by LoU J. Murphy to L. E. Wa.hburn and other..
The umc buyer ha. acquired
loi 223 in Shitob from Bessie El
len Dewey.

STAR VIEW

PLUS 2 HORR<» FILMS

erdona Jtem5
I^erionai
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Seib-l and
granddaughter. Suzanne, of Co
lumbus spent Sunday at their
home here.
The Robert Hamman family is
taking its turn Ibis week at the
Hamman cottaga. Larks Lake,
Pension, Mich.
Mrs. Esther Paine spent Mon
Monday al the WU
McKinney
home in Shelby.
Three Bash children of Belle
vue, returned home Saturday af
ter a four weeks suy with Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Boyce. The fa
ther. John Bash, at one time made
his home with the Boyces.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pry and
two children are leaving Friday
for Traverse City. Mich., and
will spend a week along Silver
lake.
• Mrs. Antu Myers of Greensburg. Pa., called here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam B^ker,
Mrs. Sarah Kranz. and Mn. Emi
ly Murray, all of Mansfield, spent
Sunday evening at the Paul Kranz
home.
Roscoe Hamman and Donald
Dawson were In Toledo a few
days this week on business.
Mrs. Joyce Wuthrick and Me
lanie
Jacobs. Mrs. Loma
Howard and son, Danny, of West
Palm Beach, Fla. and Tommy
Howell of Phoenix, Ariz., arc
spending several weeks at the

ON STAGE ! I !

home ot Mrs. Edna Gieseman.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kranz and
Miss Olga Kranz spent Sunday in
Toledo, where they attended the
Heseman family reunion.
The Homer V. Bearcb are
spending a week’s vacation on
Lake Eric.
Mr. and Mrs, C. H- McQualc
were callers Sunday at the homes
of Mrs. Ida* Garrett at Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laubseber at
Walton's Lake and Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Ruckman at Mansfield.
The Leo Kendig family
Beulah, .Mich., enjoying a week’s
ation in the Ruckman cottage
at the beach there.
After five weeks of serious ill
ness at Mansfield General hospit
al, Paul Gordon was released
Sunday. His original trouble was
of a spinal nature, later rheumatic
fever developed. He is the son-inlaw of the C.H. .McQuates.
Leslie Russell was taken in the
McQuate ambulance Friday night
to Shelby Memorial hosphai.
He is considerably improved.
Dr. and hfrs. C. O. Butner
returned Sunday after a week's
vacaton at Ashville, N. C
Their son, John, who has been
in camp near there returned
with them.

ON THE SCREEN
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FARM 1^’
NOTESlGi3r=

Daughters fetch
Mr. Boker home

Shiloh Pais 4-H club switched
plans to go to Chippewa Lake
park and went to the Mansfield
sesquiceotenniai youth day in
stead.
Outdoor cookery group plan-^
ned its judging meal at the home
of Mm. Milton Wales Thursday.
Snacks and Packs group met
Monday with Mrs. Robert For
sythe.
•
Mrs. Wales will hold a special
sewing meeting at the school to
day at 10:30 a.m. All girh enroll
ed in the sewing work are request
ed to bring ilMir project books
and their sewing.
Judging will be Tuesday in the
school .after 9:30 a.m.

‘
July 27-28

96-year-old dies

Thurs. Fri. Sat

31. 8 to 12 pjB.

MOOSE HALL, SHELBY
Admiiwfcm — 50c

A 96-year-oId resident of Rey
nolds road, east of Shiloli, died
Umrsday at the borne of her

SfMNMond by Sbdby MeMorW
hainiM Guild

July 26

Satuiday

FEATURAMA NIGHT

The Virginian
Road To Bali
Kelley and Me
Hot Rod Rumble
Sui-.Maa.Tiic

Mwe-ftr-pr*Dollar

July 27-28-29

Joker Is Wild
Frank Sinatra
AND

Kiss Them For Me

300 Pairs Men’s Slacks

Cary Grant - Jayne Mansfield
Wed-Thor-Fri July 30-3I-Aug 1

KETTLES On Old

$4.95-$5.95-$6.95 Values

Mac Donald’s Farm
•Ail seasonal fabrics
and colors to wear
right now. Get extra
pairs at this savings.
Crease-resistant —
rayon and dacron
blends.
In sizes 28 to 44

Marjorie Main
AND

Joe Dakota
Jack Mahoney

3

Cash or Layaway

IVY STYLE

-MEN’S

Now is the time to get ready for school!

PIN CORD

SLACKS
Just Wash —
Drip Diy and
Wear

You may get a School Dress Absolutely Free!

SLACKS

Every 13th dress sold is •‘on the house”

Tan - Grey - Blue

ABQMI

Whether you have purchased one or a dozen.

S-3.9S Value

This special offer starts July 25th

$298

and applies to either Cash or Laya-.vay

REDUCED

Size? 28 to 42

Free -Alterations

and Pre Teens 6 to 14.

THE
^^DEERSIAVER
Tu»Wed-Tkm July 29-30-31

K

J

NEW S( IIOOL DRESSES

Midnight Show FrL Sat

TRU-VAL

•■>2.95 up

CEILING ZERO
Sun. Mon,

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
Shelby

and

Pl>-mouth

$1.98 — .$2.98

SHIRTS

$288

Comfort and Safety —-

aacB
jW

inShdb]r
Glassware

Tues. Wed Only
One Showing Daily
Starting At 8:15

China
FHimitnre

★

★

New Battery Power with

hb!iw^

Books
lttajn.to6pjn.daay
2 mtii 6 pjm. Saturday
Eresunvs by
appetatiBCttt
TASimShObr
.

FONDA

88c

Wettem Auto Stora
120 Myrtle Ave.,

WiHard, 0.

Tel 2001

Ivy Slacks

$1.00

Age? 12 -14 -16

Twill Pants

$1.00

Denim — 4 to 12

$2.79 Boxer Jeons

4 to 16

$1.98

One Lot

Short Sleeve Shirts
$1.00

$1.00

Boys’ — Red, Blue

Washable Pin Cord
Touch-up Enamel - .Aliuninuin Putty

±1

fr

Buy Now for School

Davis Silent Sentiy Tires Seat Covei-s —

^l>ark Plugs and Light Touch-up Sprayers

r arid Peace
naaLi mm

Ivy Caps, all sizes
Slacks

Silver Cobalt plates

$3

_ :r

Plastic Raincoats
$1.88

Ravon-Linen — Washable

Floor Pads Auto Body Patch Kits

Hctar«e

M'.'-

Twill Shorts

★

f

VALUES FOR BOYS
Sizes 1 to 16

Check your car NO W! 1

Many Fine Pieces

2

$100

Texas Jeans

Harper’B Newsstand
faces Citizen’s Bank
parking lot)

SHIRTS
Reg. .$1.98 - $2.98

Size? S-M-L-XL

11 Oz. -4 to 12

THE WINGS

v'" h

ONE LOT

Er.iii-'.' .Stock

So you can enjoy those summer rides in

(rear of

One Lot

Reg’i!:ir .'3.98

BACK ALLEY
ANTIQE SHOP

■

$688

Any price — sizes 6 to 14 Chubbies 8!. to 14! j

WHAT-A-OtIV WAVNK
M A WOlOCftFUL
Ncw iNTurrAiNascirri

.99

Free Alterations

Do You Dam
Smm Him
Alonmt

mi

Ilnr.

at grandson's

EVERY 13th DRESS

ADULTS 50c'

STBIVART

RECORD HOP

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Wee Save You Money
Sm-Moa

A daughter/Mrs. Wayne
reil, of near ShUoh, and oumerous grandchildren, great-g;raDdchildren and great-great-graad-'
cbildern also survive.

DICK REYNOLDS of KYW

‘ CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN”

DRIVE-IN

a^2^p.n...therho»e.Ft.G.y.

Mrs. Fred Van Zoest of Celeryville. and Mrs- Woodrow Hus- '
ton of ihU place brought their $ '
fatber, Russc
Russel Baker, home Thursday, from Gettysburg, Pa., where
be 1had been cooftoed to a bospital for several days.
While visiting relatives there,
Mr. Baker had a fall which broke
several ribs.

BACK - TO - SCHOOL DRESSES

PLYMOUTH

Pago 6

8randson, Everett Jarrell, with
whom she lived.

$2.69

Tennis Oxfords

$1.39

Men’s - Boys’

Coat Sweaters

$1.39 Ball Caps

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
W.^ain St

Shelby, Ohio

;

v
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Pageg Tom Howkim in
high college post
A section of The Plymouth Advertiser

HewHwen
Messenget
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 6-9S21

SENT BY FARM BUREAU —

Miss Chapman tells
of trip to Hiram
Janet Chapman reported to 3*
C Farm bureau council Sunday
evening on her one-week youth
training trip lo Hiram college.
Sixteen members and 18 child
ren picnicked at Mary Fate park.
Miss Chapman's trip to the
conference was sponsored by the
Farm Bureau.
Twentieth Century Farmers 4H club met at the home of Rog
er Smith in Route 224 Nfonday
evening.
-C. Otis Port of Plymouth will
preach In the New Haven Meth
odist church Sunday while the
pastor, the Rev. James .Magaw', is
on leave.
during the past week the Rev.
Mr. Magaw, .Mrs. Robert Driver.
Mrs. Robert Miller, Mrs. John
McNcai. Mrs. Carl Berk, .Mrs.
Jack Goodricli. Mrs. A. P. Bliss.
Mrs. E. C Meyer, the Charles
'Langhursts. the Frank Mitchells
and the Robert Lindsays. Bcllc-

Thomas E. Hawkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hawkins,
Plymouth route 1. has bera nam
ed by the Booster club at TrlSUto college. Angola, Ind.. to
serve as its representative on the
college student council, which in
clude representatives of more
than 40 campus organizations.
Mr. Hawkins is a student in
engineering and holds one of 15
scfaolanhips awarded annually by
the board of tustces for study at
Tri-Staic College.

Choir picnic Saturday
^ New Haven junior choir will
picnic Saturday at 4 p.m. at the
home of Roger
Route
224.

ONE OLD-TIMER SAYS this picture was taken in
1915, when Plymouth observed its centenniaL Any
opinions to the contrary wiD be diqiuted by him at

the convoiience of the holder thereof. Anyway, it
makes a good picture for an otherwise dull Jnly
week.
'

brother. Robert, in Norwalk
Monday .ind Tuesday.
The Thorr Wodworths of Ply
mouth spent Friday evening with
the Richard Chapmans.
The Chapmans entertained at
dinner Sunday Mrs. Anna Rob
inson. the Frank Chapmans of
Greenwich and the Donald Chap
mans. The Don Metcalfs of Tol
edo and .1 niece and a nephew
from Clcscland spent Monday af
ternoon with the Chapmans. Mrs.
Robinson was a house guest for
several days.

[ASTAMBA^
ENJOY THE BEST IN COOL
AIK-CONDniOMN(;
Wed-Thors
July 23-24
A REAL FINE MOVIE
GARY COOPER
IN

Thc Wade Carpenters. Nogalcs. Ariz., and Mrs.
Irs. C L.
" CarpenTen North Frederick
of wr
•
Villardd spent
Sunday
1
ling with Mrs.
Mns. Leon
McCullough.
ONE WEEK STARTING
W
The Ernie Wiegmans
Wiegmai of Chica
FRIDAY JULY 25tb
go. Ul..
HI., Ipassed
lassed Monday and
:
Tuesday with the Chester Vances.
The Lloyd Dawsons and Mrs.
Chester Vance attended a dinner
and shower for Mr. and Mrs.
Max Haught in Newark Sunday.
Mrs. Haught is ^Irs. Vance's
niece.
Mrs Alton Becker of PI\-mouth
was a July 15 caller on .Mrs, R
E. Van Wagner.
The Waller Nobles attended a
dinner party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hawkins in
Greenwich Friday.
The R. E. Van W.agncrs cniertaised at dinner Sunday cvcninc
the Richard Groscosis of Sandus
ky and the Dan \'an Wagners,
Mrs. G. Lyle Grabach and daugh
ter. Patricia, of Plymouth and
Miss Martha Hunt of Cleveland
were Sunday afternoon guests.
DO,NT MSS THIS O.NE
The Harry Sybrandis of Ply
mouth were Monday callers on STARTING TODAY ALC. 1
the Foster Smiths.
The
IDC Charles Osborns spent
No Time For
.......day wit
Monday
with the Earl Fredericks
Sergeants
io Willard.
James Penrose was with his

I

r

1955 PONTIAC
DELUXE CHIEFTAIN LDOOR
Hydramatic, radio, heater, seat covers. Finished
in two-tone tur(|uoise and gray. One owner.

^

$1395

Ose Yc«r GoaraDlee on Parts and Labor Available

BOURGEOIS

Phone 21261
Shelby, O.
Phone 21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY UNTIL 9

1953 Ford Custom V-8 2-Dr. Sedan
Light Green —White Walls — Radio —Heater

$595

GUMP'S
Main k Broadway
TeL 4-1762 Shelby, (Bdo
‘DYER 40 YEARS OF FBIENOLY SEKVKS*
Open Monday llim Friday Evenings

shown in 2 controlled
experiments* with
Aureomydii
in dairy feeds
*Condue%*d by Dr. A. B, ChrUtian,
BUtmore Forma. BUtmort, N. C.

tetracycline in dairy feeds poys off in
more milk and bigger milk checks.
These 120-day experiments were con
ducted in a commercial dairy herd. Dur
ing the final 75 days the cows were on
pasture. Thirty cows were used in each
experiment and divided into 2 paired
groups of 15 cows each. All cows were
selected at rai^om from a group stand
ardized with gnpect
f&pect to number of pre
]
vious lactations, sti^ of present lacta
tion, age and breeding.
One group of cowa in each experiment

received no auseouycin in the ration.
The other group received AUBCOMYCIN
Chlortetracycline at the level of onetenth of a milligram per pound of body
weight daily. Cows receiving aubeoMYaN in experiment 1 averaged 6.9%
more milk than the controls. Cows in
experiment 2 averaged IS.7% more
milk than the controls.
AsK your feed manufacturer or feed
dealer for dairy feeda containing the
recommended amount of AtiBEOMYaN.
Uaintain good herd healthfor increased
milk production!

Apreomycin* Chlortetracycline, t>.c first antibiotic approved by the government for con(tnuoas feeding to dairy cows... the same leading broad-spectrum antibiotic used success
fully in jionltry and swine feeds for eight years!

AMERICAN CVANAMID COMPANY • AGRICULTURAL DIVISION • NEV^ YORK 20. NEW YORK

The Shelby Equity Exchange Co.

Richland Faim Bureau Ca^p

14 Raymond Ave,, Shelby, Wiio

^oh, Shelby, Lexington, Bdlville, Mansfi^

Tiro Grain & Supp^ Co.

R.G.Eckgtdn,Hgr.

TeL Tiro 2941

fidreClAL HKPOKT FROM AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY. AGRICULTURAL DIVISION, NEW YORK, 20. N. Y.

MORE MIIK FOR OHIO DMRYMEN
Wmi NEW ANinOTIC FEEDS!
$75 ADDED TO
MILK CHECK
EVERY MONTH
FOR 25 COWS

I
:
?

il

BYNUM. MonUna.»YOU cam
uiMC old bosy through the
winter as slick u a fat kitten,
add an extra 10 per cent to
your milk or cream check
and cut your medicine bill to
virtually nothing.
At least that's the expert*
ence of two TCTON
tcton COUNTY
county
dairymen, Harry and Lee
Stott, who started adding a
.. . level
. . cl of AURCOMVCJNS
low
aurcomvcjns
Chlortctracycline to the feed
ration of their dairy herds.
Best news of all in the re*
port of these two operators is
the small cost for this mira*
cic addition to the feed ration
of their dairy herds. Says Mr.
Harry Stott, who milks 25
cows. “Purely on a produc
tion basis. AuatoMYciN in the
feed costs me only Ir for
every 9r it returns In in
creased poundage of milk- At
an additional cost of less than
30 cents per month i>cr cow
I am adding $3 to my grade A
milk check every month for
every cow."
The Stotts list other advan
tages too: A near dramatic
stoppage of the ever-current
problem of mastitis, calv.-s
that rece.ved the same ration
as the cow. except much
smaller quantities, forgot
about ever h'lving scours
their mothers forgot about
ever having foot rot
Says Mr Harry Stott in
conclusion, ‘There is no
longer any question in mv
mind that using aurcomyi in
in dairy attle feeding pro
duces immediate and positive
results to the benefit of Uu'
farmer as well as his herd
and wrlh results as favorable
as I've been getting, it won't
be long before ail my bt>cf
cattle are on AURCp.MYCiN

Doirymen now learning dramatic story of extra
dollar returns brought by world famous antibiotic
AUREOMYCIN. It's a story long known to poultrymen, swine raisers, beef cattle and sheep feeders.
Reports from all over the nation speak in glowmg terms of the
highly successful results obtained with the use of good dairy
feeds containing auheomycin. "Herd health greatly improved.
Milk production up,"
All this since last November when claims for aureomycin*
Chlortetracycline in dairy feeds were accepted by the Federal
Food and Drug Administration. This action marked the first
time the government agency had permitted the addition of any
antibiotic, on a continuous basis, to the feed of milking stock.
TheCyanamid claims for daily low-level feeding of aureomycin
to lactating cows were accepted after the manufacturer had
proved the antibiotic could be used safely to aid in the preven
tion of foot rot. bacterial diarrhea and respiratory infections.
Proof was also shown that no aureomyci.n appeared in the milk
at any time.
Dairymen are well aware of the fact that dairy herds can
produce at maximum milking potentials only when they’re enjoy
ing maximum good health. That's the reason dairymen have
long supplemented pa.sture with good dairy feeds containing
extra proteins, minerals and vitamins. This year, with the addi
tion of AUREOMYCIN in the ration, owners can guard their herds
against specific clinical diseases, keep them healthier and more
vigorous than ever before
Ohio dairymen are urged to consult their feed manfuacturer
or feed mixer to obtain the new dairy feeds with aureomycin.

UB ud HABBT STOTT. dAlrrmoi of Brnimi, Manlua

Ohio poultrymen get up to *90 extra return
from every 100 hens with Aureomycin
CONTINUOUS FEEDING FOUND MORE PROFITABLE
Vbat farm flock owner
woiUdn’t like to make ISO ex
tra, or more, on eggs from
each 100 hens?
That's what farmers in
Ohio and throughout the
Qtry havei been making
uus year by using
tsing layer fe
feeds
*
containing auicomyci
AUlCOMYCtK*
Chlorte tracydine.
Manvexperime
menttrialsconducted with aus
lUMOxrrciN
IN in
layer feeds have shown subouciion. inese increases
range from 5% In high*
DToducing hens to as high as
80% in flocks where disease
has been prevalent.
Trial shews $M extra ret«m
In a trial on a poultry farm.
1^)00 White Leghorn hens
srere divided into 3 groups
of SCO each. One group got

AUREOMYCIN in thc mash, the
other didn't Over a year's
period, the group fed aureosiYCiN produced 1300 more
dozens of eggs. At 38< per
dozen eggs, that meant an
DCTRA RTTURN —ilincluding thc
It of AURZOMYCl
$00 per 100 her
Here's the reason aurcoMYCtN does such a good Job
In stepping up egg produc
tion: this wonder-working
anUbiotlc is the finest disease
filter you can find.
When AURCOMTCtN is in the
feed in the right amount it
gets right into the hen's sys
tem and fights those intHaible
diseases that cause so much
trouble. And It stops those
costly slumps caused by
"colds." diseaKS like blue
comb, and hot. sizzling
weather

One year’s
AUREOMYCIN EXTRAS
from 100 hens!
How would you like to get 213 dozen extra eggs a
year - 7 eggs a day - from every 100 hens you own?
Layer feeds cootaining aureomycin have increased
production by that much and more in fiocks all over
the country.
Since omty 2 eggs a day pay for the aureomycin for
100 laying bens, your yror/y gaUt U 152 dozen. That's
extra income without extra hens or extra chores! And
AUREOMYCIN cutt dbcass and mortality costs as well
If you haven't been getring these money-making extroM,
ask your feed manufacturer or feed denier for layer
feeds cootakiittg AunnoMYcm.

Hens arc healthier. This
have more vigor. They lay
more eggs, and they keep on
laying em over a longer UnuEvery week is a profit week
Contlnnoa feeding pays
Should poultrymen fc«-G
.•RtOMYCiN
lYCiN on an intermit
tent basisor
isisorcontinuously'''
continuously
full*5c.i
get the answer, a full-s
experiment was conducted by
Mr Ralph C. Holder. Director of Research and Nutri
tion for figiUer li Bushong.
Inc., Rohrerstown. Penna
States Mr. Holder. We
favored an Intermilient pr<.
gram of feeding high ]ev«-is
of antibiotics at the start ..I
the experiment but the c-r.
tlnuous feeding of AURroM>
ciN gave us belter productn>t.
more consistent production
and a lower cost per dor**n,
eggs."

Mr Holder had previously
used AURZOMYci.s with satis
factory results on on inter*
mittent basis, feeding a 200
gram level 2 or 3 days every
2 weeks. Because of ups and
downs" of considerabl- mag
nitude in daily egg produc
tion. he decided t^ try a
continuous AUiizo.MY< in feed
ing program.
The birds. 2300 L. ghorn
average production pullets of
the same breed, were d;vidcd
Into 2 lots of 1,400 each One
lot received the regular all
mash laying ration and an
intermittent feeding
a 200
mm AUREOMYCIN fcrd for 2
days every 2 weeks
The other lot recen ed the
same ration suppler:.ented
with 35 grams of aurzomycin
per ton on a conlinuou' basis
• Thirty-fJvo grams w«-re used
because it approximated the
toul AUREOMYCIN muike of
thc200gram intermittent pro
gram ) Both lots received in
addition 3 pounds of oats per
100 hens per day and 6 pounds
of a special fortified Vriamln
A anc! D pellet
The birds fed on the con
tinuous AL'RcoMYt IN program
showed the following advatntages over the bird.i on the
intermittent pretgram <li
An already high aver.igepro
duction was increased by
4.37'^; (21 Average cost of
producing a dozen eggs was
lowered by more than l<; (3)
Feed consumption ps*r dozen
<^gs produced wa.s lower by
37 pound; M' Fewer birds
were removed from the flock
by culling and disease
This experiment was con
ducted with excellent man
agement. good saniiation,
good ventilation and no vis
ible respiratory problems.
Under these conditions. B4r.
Bolder had good resiJ ts feed
ing 35 grams per ton. He
states that under conditions
less favorable. It would re
quire 50 or poelbly 75 grams
continuously to achieve the
mme resultk

5.9%-13.7% MORE MILK SHOWN IN TWO
CONTROLLED EXPERIMENTS AT BILTMORE, N. C.
BIl-TMORE. N C Substan(lal milk production tncri-ase.*i
have been provi-d m lwt» controlJfd experiments with
At'RtuMYc inZ in dairy fc-ed
conducted by Dr A B Chris
imore Farms Bilt-

used in each experiment and
were selected at random from
a group suindardized with re
spect tu number of pirvious

more.

These t20-day exper
were c
ried in a co
cial
:ial d.
dairy herd During the
final 75 days the cows were
posture Thirty cows were

One group of cows in each
experiment received no
AURroNtVt IS m the ration The
RW

orielracycline i

the level of one-tenth of a
milligram per pound of b^y
weight daily Cows receiving
AUREOMYCI.N in experiment T
averaged 5 9«7 more milk
than the controls Cows in
experiment 2 averaged 13 7
more milk than the controls.
The results of experiment
2 are graphically illustrated
in the chart above Evidence
IS here that aureomycin in
dairy feeds can result in big
ger milk checks for dairymen.

TEXAS DAIRYMAN GETS 10% INCREASE
IN MILK...85% DECREASE IN FODT ROT
DALLAS. Texas
Down in
the southwest, many dairy
men have been having speclacular results wnth aureoMYfiN m dai'y feed.s One of
these dairymen is John F
Tufts, president and general

manner of W G 'iSifts fc

Son F^rmsMr Tufts, who was chosen
in 1950 05 one of the four out
standing young farmers in
the country by thc U S Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce
and the American Petroleum
Institute, started his career as
a dairy farmer when, after
his discharge from the Ma
rines in 1947, he took over
the family farm 1.5 miles
south of Dallas
“Since we began to use
AUiroMYriN in feeding our
young calves and milking
cows." says Mr Tufts, "we
have had an 85% decrease
in foot rot. 75% decrease in
mastitis arid a 10% increase

• already high milk pro-

“We started to use auheomy
the day after it had been
cleared by the Food and Drug
Administration The disease
prevenliun and increased
prodtiriion effects were noliceabic immediately For examplr the average milk
production Increased 10%
per row so that even our av
erage figures for 1957 were
Incrrnsed for our 117 cows to
10,720 pounds of milk and 401
pounds of butterfat Last vear
we marketed 1
million
pounds of milk at a mean of
3 500 pounds per day This
production rise over our fig
ures for the previous year
was well above the average
for the state
During the last two years,
which have beett marked by
heavy rainfall, foot rot has
cin

John F. TufU
ingly serious
area Natuproduced a
■rable amount of mud
on the farms, especially In
thc pa.stures and barnyards
where the cows graze or are
fed With the mud came a
rise in the number of cases
of foot rot. which is usually
picked up throug^i cracks In
the cows’ hooves, and pro
duces a swelling in them and
noticeable limping We have
been able to cut the number
of cases of foot rot 85% by
feeding aureomycin "
b,...n an me

■ ;’-T7;>,...
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Open Stock Fumiture That You Can Add Piece-by-piece..
like sterling silver!
HERITAGE FURNITURE

; 'Skv::Mt.

Ifa. 1

Beautiful for generations!

KS

a possession you’ll treasure year after year

PI
'S;=isv
TN

The SOLID WILD CHERRY from which this collection is made, is
steeped in the histor> of our country and is known to be among the
finest of cabinet woods. Cherry offers a variety of grain and color,
interspersed with mineral beauty marks, all of w htch add to the interest
and charm of the pieces.

'fr

The soft Antique Finish is the result of years of research,to develop
a finish that imparts the true mellowed richness of old Cherry.

Ik. NtwtowB Cltdena BufW - 4 Sh» UMa b«k Cluln - Drop Lof Grte Ug Trtrf*. EitoKb to 111 tocli«

County
SOLID WILD CHERRY

h

MONITOR
This collection of fine furniture originates with the early Swiss*
Datok Copbototl — WTadsot Aim Chain — tb* WantDCtoo Dnp Leaf TiJito

German settlers commonly called Pennsylvania E>ulcb, who settled in
and around Bucks County.
The designer has embodied in this collection the true graciousness and
charm of these friendly people.
Many of these authentic pieces were varied only slightly to adapt them
to today’s mode of living, while the finer details of others were em

Why did wc chose to sell furniture by Monuor and Sprague & Carlton?

bodied to give an integrated collection for every room in the home.

Because Monitor and Sprague & Carlton have spent a lifetime design
ing and blending fine furniture. It is no* their trend to follow, but to
create.
For more than a half a century they have made but one quality and
one finish to blend together year after year Piece after piece which

j Sp^tgiiG

I yCa/ifeteix

is individual as individuality.
Piece by piece you can furnish your entire house, living room, dining
room, bedrooms, along with occassional pieces.

p/ioguea 0uifidiwi

KEENE. NEW HAMPSHIRE

OVER HALF A CENTURY OP AMERICAN
CRAFTSMANSHIP IN SOUD ROCK MAPLt

C_3>

Jifqpfi

kJ

SNYDER h- FURNITURE
1 MILE WEST OF NEW LONDON ON BT. 162JBIP
Plenty of Paridng % Phone 9-1505 % Come as You Are
Open Noon Til Nine Every Day
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
"^STRent
FOR RENT; Four roomi and
bath unfumUhcd apartment,
newly decorated, suitable for one
or two persons. Inquire of Ross
Sourwine, 26 Trux St, Tel. Ply
mouth 7-6434.
17p
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished apt. above Brougber’s,
TV antenna. Td. 7-6273 after
5 p.m.
17-24-31p
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment
and bath. UUIities furnished,
private entrance and TV antenna
newly decorated. Located at 303
W W. Pearl, WiUard. Tel. Willard
59734 or 52781.
tf
FOR RENT: One three and one
four room apartment, competeiy modem. Available at once.
Newly decorated. For details mqure at Mack's market
tfo
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
la Hotel Bldg, for one or two
pec^le. Very Reasonable. All
'Utilities Furnished. Td. 7-4092
tfc

Services to the PuWic
AUCTIONEER
Harry Van Bosidrtc
Norwalk — Phone Z-275S
1 ML South Route 250
UGHTNING RODS: Sales and
installalions. Free estimates.
See Harry Van Buskirk. 1 mile
south of Norwalk on Route 250.
Phone 2-2755.
tf
MEMORIALS:
Disunguished
monuments promptly installed.
iog
Elmer E Markley, reprcsentii
W.
Loogstreth Memorials,
Broadway.
Veoetian blinds Inoodered
the new machine proccaa,
Tapes, cords and slats .qpaikBag dean. Complete repair «r»
.Tke. Ted-Mae VeaetiaB BBnd
Landry. TeL 7-4455
tfc
'wanted: InitaU sepUc tanks,
drains, also trenching, back fill
ing. Free estimate given William
H Buffington. Td. 3471, Green-

wiefa._______________ tf
PAINTING: Spray or Brush. Ex
terior and interior. Free estimates.
TeL Tiro 2964 coUecL C C.
Moore, Box 143, Ttro, O.
tfc

jSEE Millers* Hardware for btr^
washers, refilferators stoves.
tfc
WE SERVICE: toy make sewing
^ machine treadle or electric.
Free borne estimate. Tel. Willard
3-887i COLLECT._________ ^
FOR RENT: Typewriters and
$ddja^ nittfT'ini,., month or
week. O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Mud
St, Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 4-1941.
TOPSOn, fill dirt. Cbudc Ehret.
Rl 98 south, Td Plymouth 75128 after 7:30 p. m.
tfc
Sarp Koona Tree Serrke
i3 WMiiii«loa Street
Td Wntard 3-6594. 17-24-31p
COMPLETE PLUMBING
A HEATING SERVICE
Lcourd Fener
. PtamUag A Heating
259 Riggs Sa
Plymoolh, O.
TEL. 7-6765

KILGORE BROS.
Ptambinx and Electrical
Work
TtL PljBMMith 7-6224

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
for VisBa] Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
of
■ooerfWng and ProrkUax
Pro
GLASSES
Office AlrC
OFFICE HOURS
Moaday. Tne^lay. Friday
9 AM. to 5:30 P.M.
WedMaday * Saturday
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Other Horn by
13 Weal Bioadway
Bcdde Comers
Mft, O.
Pli- 7-6791
QUAUTY Piano Tuning and Repair. J. P. Kohli. 34 Orchard st.
Td. Greenwich 3904. 24.31.7c
MC OOMBOC TV BgaVKE ft
PiCM ud cdfaa m net Imt.
Ihey a« annldN catik citnd to
ib.th*hi»WnSMat;

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Denton A. Shields De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Lester D. Shidds of 168 Walnut
St., Plymouth, Ohio has been duly
appointed Admiputralor of the
Estate of Denton A. Siields de
ceased, lale of Plymouth, Huron
Couni . Ohio.
Creditors are required to file
their claims with said fiduciary'
within four months.
Dated this 3rd day of July 1958.
Don J. Young, Jr., (Seal)
Probate Judge of said County
10, 17. 24.C
NOTICE OF SUIT
The Trustees of the First Presbyterrian Church of Plymouth,
k>, have tiled their petition of
Ohk
the Court
Richland County, Ohio: said ac
tion being numbered 38S95 and U
enUUed us follows: “IN THE
MATTER OF THE PETITION
OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE
mST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. TO MORTGAGE REAL
ESTATE’*. The Congregation of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth. Ohio.: The Presbytery
of the State of Ohio, with offices
in Wooster. Ohio, will please take
notice of the filing of said peti
tion wherein said Trustees pray
that they be empowered to mort
gage the hereinafter described
parcels ot real estate belonging to
the said First Presby-tcrian
Church of Plymouth, Ohio,:
PARCEL No. 1. “Being In Lot
Number Fourteen (14 old numbers-new number Forty (40) and
the north Sixty (60*) feet of Lot
Number Ten (No. 10-old num
bers, No. 37-ncw numben) of in
lots in said Village as platted and
re-numbered in the year 1890."
PARCEL No. 2. “Being a part
oat of the northwest corner of
Lot Nmbcr Sixty-three (No. 23)
described as follows^ Biegmaing
at the northwest comer of said
Lot No. 63; tbeoce southwesterly
on and along the west line of
said Lot No. 63 for a distance of
Sixty-five (65*) feet to a point;
thence Southeasterly and parallel
with the north line of Lot No. 63
for a dbtance of Fifty (50*) feet
to the place of beginning and
cootaioing approximately 074 of
an acre of land.
Answer to said petition b/ any
member of the congrcgalkm. The
Presbytery of the Sute of Ohk)
or any other party in interest shall
be filed on or before the 26th day
of July. 1958. A.D.
Oamr G. Burkett, Carttoa Ekret,
Robert N. CoraeH, Ottver L. FairdJU, Ckmiem W. Vnaadtee,
Charles H. Dick PETITIONERS
TRUSTEES OF THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO.
3. 10. 17. 24 c

Real Estate
FOR SALE: A ycar-around small
home in Old Homestead. Hur
on. O. Income duplex. Also. 2.
3 and 4-bedroom singles, all fine
locations in Plymouth. West
Broadview Real Estate. Td. 76895.
17,24,31c
FOR SALE IN SHILOH: 5
roonts and bath c
furnace, basement,
heater, garage. A very nice small
home. Price $5,250. Can finance
S4.000. Firestone Realty Agency.
Td. TWining 6-3441. 17-24-3 Ic
FOR SALE: 14 acre farm. S7.500. Jake Shepherd. Shiloh rt.
1.
3.l0.!7.24p
Idem bo

for large famfly.

INTEREfTT. Situated on
well planled. Urge kH at corner
of High and Plymoutti Streets.
Cooaids of four room and
up; four rooms and H bath
down. Gas famace la baseaieBt
HAROLD T. HEITZMAN
Real Estate Broker - Tel. 52821
125 E Mala St. — Sbdby, Ohio
17-24-3IC

ro BUY Of SELL
STROUT REALTY
Write Rt 4 AsUaad
PbMM 21543
FOR SALE
Home and income - apartment
npsttirs. includes carpclinf.
dra^ beating atov*. cookint
■lore and refrigerator and had

been renting for $70.00. Down
stairs has two bedroom*. 2<ar
garage ai
and large lot. Priced at
$11,500.
acre
home for'$15,500. Has 5
bedrooms, bath. Stoker fired coal
furnace and large, closets.

the St. Joseph jChurch Altar and
Ros^ society, the pall-bearers,
Get-to-getlter club, friends, neigh
bors and anyone'who so kindly
assisted us during our bereave
ment.
John Company
Eleanor Company
Harold Company and family

The News

carbTof thanks
home with 4 bedrooms.
Also have some building lots
Geraldhie Lindsay, Branch Mgr.
STEARNS A DeVOE Realtors
276 Tmx St ~ Phone 7-6165

Sale — Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Singer Sewing Ma, chine in walnut cabinet. Sews
forward and reverse. Zig-Zag
sewing. Balance due $45.10. Take
over paymenu of $8. per n
E. H. Co. Tel. Willard 3
Collect.
FOR SALE: Domestic Electric
Sewing Machine. Cannot be
told from new. Equipped fpr sew
ing on buttons, zippers, darning,
mending, appliquing. making but
tonholes, ect. Balance only $34.Pel. Willard

We wish to extend our sincere
thanks to our neighbors, friends
and relatives for their kindnesses
and sympathies;.to the Rev. Tay
lor for his const^ing words, to
Dr. Faust and Dr. Moffitt, Mansfeld General hospit^ staff.
McQuate Funeral hime and the
paJIbean
fiowefs and cards.
The Family of Lemuel P. Hale

Teachers who have resigned
from the Shiloh schools and accepted ijpsts elsew'h
elsew'here include
school
Mrs. Wade Ktnsell,
e, will
mathematics teacher
t^ach /uniqr high mathematics
at John Simpson Junior High
school in Mansfield.
Robert Cronquist. music in
structor, will teach at West Liber-

24p

Business Opportunities

Local ana Man or Lady, wanted
to Bervice and collect from coinoperated dtapentfng cqn^Niieot..
4 to 9 hours weekly earns opera___ tor up to $290 monthly. No age
lining limit or selling but most have car,
FOR* SALE: Electric
stove. Very good conditionI and references and $402 to $804
\-cry cheap. Tel. 7-6585.
24p working caphaL For fatiervlew
give personal particuiars, phone
SALE: Singer Portab
number. Write Box 4728,, IDallas
s forward and reverse- Z
24p
6, Texas.
w ing. Balance only S29.f
Tcm . E. H. Co. Tel. Wills
Notices
3-8871 Collect.
REMEMBER the mouth v.ater- WILL THE PERSONS who bor
rowed chairs and a linoleum
ing flavor of Zehner’s Diesden
Ham? It’s still mads in the same roller please return them to Mc“old-fashioned" way. Ask for it Quate Furniture Store. 17,24.31 c
at your favorite store.
24c
buy — TRADE — snx ~
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BROUGHZR
Public Square
Phone 7-4065
Plymouth. Ohio

tf

TenWe bargafate OB ipiBM
pteooa - lartnimcote - auppUes
dnuriog our movkic sale !
. HARDEN'S MUSIC
179 S. Main
Marion, Ohio
Tel. Marion 2-2717 or 2-3514
BUY — fflLL — TRADE
Two 42-in. metal cabinet sinks.
One 56-in. cabinet sink, priced
528 to $39.50. Three small wood
and coal ranges. Several gas and
electric ranges, all good condi
tion. Lot of window and table
fans, priced low. Wc must move
these. Several nice clean latc-stylc
bedroom suites in blond. 2-pcliving room suites, good ones, $25
Artifical fireplace, looks like marbit. Wringer
typ, and automatic
nger type
ndry double
waabers. Al» laundr
netal kitchen
tub,. Wood and meta
cabinets, wall cabinets, Maple
set basbaby bed complete. Cabinet
es. Wrought iron glass-top din
ette table and four chairs, $58.
less than half price. Other chrome
and wood sets. This is only a
small part ot what we have. Our
top floor and baaement are chock
full of bargains for the home.
BROUCHER’S
PiMic Square — TeL Ply. 7-4««5
Plymouth, Ohio
___
FOR SALE: Frame building. R
ft. square. Very reasonable Ed
Ramsey, 143 Plymouth St., Ply
mouth^___________________^
FOR SALE: Used furniture, an
tiques, dishes, lamps, pictures,
etc. Saturday. July 26. 1 to 5 p.m.
262 Sandusky St., Plymouth. O.
Mrs. Nellie Oates, owner.
24p
FOR SALE; Newly overhauled
110-volt 3-phase electric mo
tor. The Plymouth Advertiser, tf
FOR SALE; Typewtiteri wid
adding machines, month oe
week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St. Shelby. Ohio, Tel. 4-1941.

Card of lliaiika
The family of Emma Company
wishes to thank McQuale funeral
bnae. the «y. WIQam Coneet,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentzell and Mr. and Mrs. William
Wilcox of Lakewood, were guests
Sunday at the Lyslc Hamman
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawson
and inrce
three children returned Sunday night
ghl from a three-week motor trip) to the Pacific north west.
They visited Yellowstone Nation
al park, then Cathlamcl, Wash.,
where they were entertained at
the home of his uncile. Dr. Har
old Fritz. They visited Hoover
dam. Grand Canyon, Mesa Verda
Colorada Springs and finally
Gary, Ind., where {dr. Dawson’s
sister, Mrs. Paul Elcy, lives. Their
trip covered 7,650 miles.

Thaaday during
rRPEN ’S
lewdly A Gift Shop

WANTED TO BUY: Cub Scwil
unifonns. good coodition. Doliver to Cubmaster, 78 Plymouth
St. with adcing price.
tf

Mrs. Greu Stroup and Mrs.
Dorothy Patterson will teach fif
th grade tn Douds eleroeatary
school in Shelby.
Mrs. Helen Myers, second* ‘
grade teacher, will f^ach third
grade in Willard.
Miss Elizabeth Thew tfirs
grade teacher, will teach first
grade in Willard.

B Squares entertained
by Mrs. Cloyd Sloqn
Eight members and nine child
ren were present when the B.
Square dub met with Mrs. Cloyd
Sloan Thursday. A pot luck lun
cheon was served af noon.
Mrs. Ronald Howard, presi
dent. conducted the devotions. AH
sang “Onward Christian Soldiers".
Roll call was answered by
naming a favorite television pro
gram.

The afternoon program'consist
ed of a reading. “Facts of IhdependcDce" by Mrs. Everett
Jean Sloan also gave a readir
Club voted to give a tea for
the County Federation of Farm
Women’s clubs Aug 12, from 2
to 4 pjx)., in the social room of
the Methodist church. Annual
picnic will be Wednesday, Aug.
20 in Mary Fate park, Ptymoutb.

by Jerry Marcus

The Road Toll

Faye, 10-year-old dai^hler of
Mr. arul Mrs. Marion Hughes pf
West Main street, was dismissed
from Willard Municipal hospital
Thursday after an emergency ap
pendectomy on Sunday.

Cocomit SwMtpotetoe*
ToM0d Salad
Bnn Mafflna
IceCranmCooM
Coffee
Milk
The «ttM of cooking with canned food* make* ■ummertime’a joy
of eating outside eva more fun. Evervpoe stpe refreshing tomato
juice while Dad broils thidc slices of canned haa on the grilL And.
at just the right time. Mom brings out her easy-to-do sweetpotato
casserole and hot muffins baked at the same time in the oven.
Coconut Sweetpotatoea
1 can (1 lb. 1 ot.) vacuum
teaspoon salt
pock sweetpotatoes
2 tablespoons buttF r
VS cup brown sugar, flnniy
margarine
packed
VS cup coconut
Put sweetpotatoes
- ___ es In
In baking
„ dish and sprinkle with brown sngsr
and■ snlt.
•
...........
with butter, cover, and• •balike in P hot oven (400 dertee*) ‘ 5 minutes. Sprinkle coconut
baking uncovered iuntil coconut is 1
Six serv'ini

m

ty college.
Ralph Sirofcfauck
will teach
!
commercial studies in Shelby
Hi^ school.
Mrs. Morrow sixth grade teach
er here, will teach in the Willard
schools.
Ntrs. G. D. Seymour has re
signed her position to spend her
time in her horn

Hospital notes

Wanted to Buy

Situations Wanted
WILL DO general c arpentrv
work Tel. 7-6445. E, L. Col31-7p
bert.
FOR SALE; Baby crib, good con
dition. Mattreas included. $15.
Mrs. William Rook. TWming 62401.
24p

Personal notes

We wiB be dosed afl day oo

FOR SALE: Gas Water Heater.
Good condition. Reasonable.
134 E. Main St, — Plymouth.
Miss Elizabeth Thew
18-25p

TeL TWiniilf 6-2781

Miss Ina Bnimbach, reporter

Teachers find new assignments

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the Drs. Faust
^nd Jackson, the nurses and staff
„rr Willard Memorial
Memoi
hospital, al-

Malcolm Riggle

ofSMhh
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